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GENJUS AND REALITY.

lui a note to the iatest edition of bis 'Introduction
to Browning," P~rof. Corson makes nmention of a per-
sonal conversation beid with the poet, during whicli lie
alhi(e(l to the (ljvi(le( opinion as to the meaning of the
expression iii "My Last Diîcbess," "I gave commands;
then ail smiies stopped together." "He made no repiy,"
lie writes, "for a nmornent, and tiien said, meditativelv,
'Ytes, I meant tînt the commiands were tînt she should
be put to (leati.' And tiien. after a pause. lie a(l(ed.
with a ebaracteristic (lasb of expression, ami as if the

thl-ugt bad just starte(l in bis mmiid, 'or lie mnigbt bave
bad bier slhut up) in a conivetit.'

The significance \vhicb Prof. Corsonl sees in this
reply is that genitis concernis itself only with the artistic
motive; an( ibence it serves to illustrate cieariy what
Nve bave to suggest concerniiig genînis and realit.v.
nmore particuiarly iii tleir relation to a certain forni of
literatuire, the possibilities of wbiichi max' not be recog-
nîz2ed by3 ail.

Probabiv it is due iargeiy to the tricksiness of that
uincertain. goddess of mienory, inemiiosynie, that mnaux
have gathered froni their study of biograpbv înuich that
associates eccentricity witlh genius. And, indeed, at
first tbouîght, genitîs secî-ns to be anl anomiaix -sone-
thing ont of the uisual course of înture-not, it is true,
entireiy withouit tisefuilness, but whichî, nevertbeiess. is
ratber uindesirable for a life of happiness and Elvsiail
case. But geniuis is not the possession of but a' few.
Tt is somietbing possessed in a very low~ degree by
nearly everybolv, and iii a Iiiih degree by very few-
50 few tint the world's great mien of geniîs are sooni
iîtmbered. Genilis is insight inito the fuiness of rela-
tions; it is direct perception and appreblension of trutiî,

inbampered 1w self -con scion sn ess; it is flot char-
acterize(i by thotigbt, but bv ciarity of insight. The
falcitcd ni tbinks and works in the abstract; the iani

of geniuis perceives trutb directiy, and works in the

concrete-by uinconscionis and spontaiieoils synthesis.
Genitis is tue sight aîîd touch of things spirituial, monre

definite than the sigbt and touicb of tbings material; it

is iiot introspection or reflective tbought, since genilîs,
in the great majority of its activities, must be uincon-

scious; stili, its chief and striking peculiarity is that re-

flective or consciotis thought is not antipathie to the
fuifilment of som-e of its higbest possîbîlities. Geniris

is capacity for truth, and its vital assimilation; it is the
capacity for iofty, eniotional inspiration and range of

experience; it is sanity of view and supremle gooti

sense; it is not a facuity of mind but a qtîaiity of be-
ing-a union of beart and mmnd that miakes it a micro-
cosm. embodying the essential elements of the cosmos.
Gieniuis gives kno.wivedge that transcends ail that is
cilaracterize(l by the iere iîiteliectuai, an(i so is often
cc.nsidered foolii and idlv speculative by the world:

it is the sole mediumi of the transmission of vital truthi
to the world. aîid the growth in real i uowedge that

thc worl(l attains is coninienstiratc witli its genius. he
mani of genilus riscs to the bighcst t\ p)e becauise of bis

(leeper perception, which is b'is iqui(ie facultv; and in
bis response, his approaclies

'The iiltimiate, angels' 1awv,
111dulginc, every instinct of the solîl,
There, whiere law, life, joy , impulse arc (me thing.'

Now, this unique powver and inisi>,hIt of geins pre-
supposes a unique w'orl(l for its plav. and Iis -pro-
bablv iii an idealistic sense 'xe are iileased to eall the

w()rl( of rcalif 'v. And in doiîng1 so, we hiope to get
niearer the trtt.i even tboug-h it 1w 1w giviniT- a newî
interpretation to a terni.

The popillar conception of realitv. of course, is

tliat it is that dîscerlied bv. and knowable tliroiuîch. the
senses ; tînat w hicli is tangible and niaterial. R~utaiv
oile posseqsîngl anlv degree of recal vitalitv wvill readiiv

a(llllit tlhat there is someitbinil£ coneril ie x-ec
of wbicb \vc arc iliore deceplv, coiîwcîoýl thanii o-f i lie
\vorlid of seuse about us sonetbine w ýs(e 1w
thec nw ar(l consciousness, tliat is best i buwn )t least
(loeil1able., Bult, if we. lx ho are ''CIIiuled, Crîhbed, oi
filied," are deeply conscious of this. w~e rnaY ver\ properlv
supirpose tînat -ciiis, w itli it- fiiller de(velonuiýiiit irvl
balance of power, finds a verv defiuite world for its
activities, a supposition tînt cani bc sublstantiate(l froin
literatture. This world we caîl realîty.

Realitv is tbat -w iuhi constituites the primiarv and
unlchangîng substance of life; it is the goal toward whicbi
tbe best elemients of men conistantl v tend; it is tliat
w'l'ich is of supreine interest to ail men. knowvn in tlieïr
best moments ; it is tlhat xvbicbi is knlowTable onîx, tbroîigi
an unlflincbing conipliance witb the best proniptings of
the being; it is that concerning tfie existence of whicli
we have assnrance in the wrorid about iis--in the trees,
the flowers, and the stars, wlbiclh someboîv tell us xvlnt
is their informing element. As Emierson says: "A
trcc bias another ulse than for apples, and corn another
than for meal, and the hall of the earth another than
for tillage and roads."

But becauise of our linmitations, this worid of realitv
is largelv bevond ouir reacli, and il is uzeninis alone that
brings us into fuiller relation Nvîtb it. True, necither the
fact of its existence, nor arivthing of its composite cie-
ilients, as genius ses it, is dircflv communicable: but
liercin lie the crownîng victorv of art and the giorv
of the imagination. That which is best in truth docs
not icnd itseif to positive dernonstration: and cpi-
grams, apborisms. and deflnite statemients of trultb, suîcl
as we may find in anv of the poets. for instance, serve
biut as the stepping-stones to a nobier and truer plane

-that of the concrete. We Wiust ohey coininandinrnts
1)efore wxe enter into the realmi of trultb.

Tt is iii the humble mectaphor tbat we bave in eîn-
iro tuie nobiest forni of literatture. The probahh'
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cause for its inception is that it met the necd feit of
ad<bng to thc knowledge of one thing by speaking of
iin ternis of another, better known and bearing cer-

tain recmhlancc of relations. Now, xvhenl genius lias
deep insiglit into reality, it necessarily secs that tu
xvllich we are blind ; thus it becormes prophctic. and
heing conistraine(l to speak in knlown ternis, gives ils
the mietaphoricai, paraboIic or mythicai forni of ex-
pression. This is the concrete and artistic, and conse-
(juentiy the miost effective mneans of irnparting truthi.
Indeed, genius miav be measured to a certain exteni 1w'
its ability to uise nietaphorical languiage in revealino'ç
iiew-founid relations. As Browvning has it:

-"Art may tell a trulth
()bliquelv, do the tliing shall lree(I the tlîoughit,
Nor wronig the tlioughit. missing the mediate wcord."

Thiis is wvbv wxe uised to enjoY reading "Robinson
Crusl-oe" nmore than learning the catechisin: this is
w hi people io.w clamlor for storics of reai life rather
thanl for philosophicai statemients of truth.

But, if the poet does flot advance miarkedlv, on the
truth of bis own timie, lie xviii probablv give concrete
expression to somie known truth, and then, lackinig
self-confidence, interpret it. Tennyson, for instance,
mlakes an elaborate stuldy of the quarrel bctweecn the
b>0(v and the solul in blis "Idyvlis of the Kinig," but, ap-
pearing to (listrulst the possibilities of his oxvu art, lie
lias tol lius of his sulbject. In the "Lady of Shalott."
however, we have a poemi of pure concreteness, for it
is highly improbable tbat it is the production of a
iiicre fliglbt of the imagination. Somie have noticed
thc suggestiveness of the stanza:

"'Only reapers, reaping early
Tn aniong tbe l)carded 1)arley,
Hear a song, thiat echoes clicerlx'.
Froni the river winding clearlv,

Down to towered Cameclot:
And by the mioon the reaper w'earY,
Piling sheaves in tuplands airv',
Listening, whispers. ' 'Tis the fairy

Lady of Sbalott.''"
whicli very probablv bias to (Io with Tenny son s con-
ception of the relation bis genins slloul(l bear to the
world at large. 'l'le latter p)art of tlie poein show s the
results of being wvon by the \vorld15 glitter insteadl of
renîaining a faithfuil disciple of genius and realitv.

Spenser, too, adol)tC( the concrete forîn of ex-
pression in bis portrayal of a purely ideal xvorld; but,
in spite of the genius, there was somewliere a failuire
in courage, and a dleep self-consciousness, possibly
aroused by starting with an abstract idea, sncb that lie
also gave an interpretation of wbat he had written.

Goethe and Shakespeare, on the other band, sccmi
to have possessed a power of insight into reality that
gave them truth far in advance of their own time.
This makes them, in the truest sense, prophetic. The
formner is related as liaving said: "They corne and ask,
what idea I mieant to embody iii my 'Faust,' as if 1
kniew myseif, and could inform tbem." Goetlie, wben
1w wrote "Faust," was flot working ini ideas, but in
reality. He did flot mrate a piece of literature, but he
xvas the mediumi through which the truth found con-
crete expression-it was colored; it was given forni
and a style by his personality, and ail was as nattîral as
the growth of a flower.

Shakespeare's lifexvas so, complete in the living
qualities that lie semis to have liad the experience of
ages in bis coniparatively short life. "The Tempest" is

nu0 inlere puzzle p)ictture. LUnd(oubtcdly it is, the best alIC
only truc expression of xvhat Sh)akespeare, calmîe finallv
to içnowx; bunt for nis it ilutst remnain probleniatical nui-_
fil we grow in knowledge and] have a stroniger grasf)
of truth. Even now, the very nunnierotis interpreta-
tions of "The Tenipest" ccrtify to a xidesprca(î con-
victioji that it is the vcry essence of concretcncss.
Rudyard Kipling's ratlier rernarkable conjecture of
sorte niontbs ago nia' lie the bcginning of the open-
ing of a nexv avenue of truth.

Now ' these illustrations go to show that the
inletllo( of genitns is (lifferelit fromn our nmctlod; that it
secs mvitlî anlother eve, and biears withi another Car.
Stll, it is rather a dlifferen ce of degrec tlîan of kind(.
for, as wc slowiv increcase unir xisdoni, mc lcrccivc tliat
ini genins WvC biave a faitlifnl teaclier ami an able leadler.
Pure ilitellectilal aiialvsis l)rovcs l)owerless to discover
its secrets, litt even iil of simple, mlonotononis lives
Oftcnl sec tlîe secrets of life, as genins reveals tliî, be-
"anise tlîcy live close to nature.

At the prescut timie, hoxvever, men seemi to l)refer
trusting tlieir oWI,,i skill to nicet ail ends. Literature of
the past is for the dreanier: imagination lias littie or
110 place, and reason strives to reîgn suprenie. What
is nee(led is a retuirl to faith iii the imagination. Witli
tîlat nist ilnevitabl v cole rcncwe(l insiglit, and an in-
fusion of power inito literatture. With that w'c slial nio
longer strive to rc(lucc J)oetry to an abstraction. Nav,
rather we shall grow ii p)ower of uinconscionis, sympa-
thctic response to aIl realitv, as it is graspetl an(l given
concrete expression by genitis; then, that xvbicblie-
fore xvas an *'airv niotlinig," xvilii icd gain "a local
hiabitation and a niamie."

Genius is the great imiparter of trnltlî te) hunlaîîit v.
It knows xvorl(ls that xvitb uis arc uindreanît of- it
kîioxs our xvcakness and our strengtli better than; We
do ourselves; anti, in the xvilsdom of its insiglit, it tells
uis xvbat to do xvitlî sorroxv and xvith jo -v witb lauigbter
and xvitlî tea-s: w'itli ambit ion, love anl icalouisy \w'itih
pity, fear, and ail tiîe resi that miake tnp lifc-vit- thecse,genius lias to (10 as it secs. witl an eve of uinci-rino'ý
vision, into, the world of rcalitx -. But Wvhcn it is greate.u
it ilever spcaiks of tiiese : insteiad, it tells Ils ab)out Tlihe
Lotuis Eaters, about Iauincch)t . abolit Othello, M acbeth,
and Lear, and( about tic 1Prodigal Son. Mlieni it is u'C
sec oîv lunch niohler it is to be taniglit by art thl bv
commnandient, by the concrete thlii hi tue abstract.
Tben, as We feel ourselves groxv iii knowledge, we feel
mnore fully thlie e( of lieu) and assurance froni one who
lias seeni into the secrets <of life, and xvc, too, with
WVhitman cry:
'Surely, wlioever speaks to nie iii the righit voice, hin1

or lier I shahl follow,
As the xvater follows the nîlooni, silently, with fluid s;teps~

anywhere around the globe."
A. IH. R. FAIRCHIILD.

[We should like to bave printed Mr. Faircliild's
essay last xveek, but could îîot oxving to Iacl• of space.
-- Ed. VARSITY.]

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The regular' meeting of the Club xvas held on Moni-
day aftcrnoon. The programme consisted of two
essays, one, a inost interesting essay, by Miss Wegg,oo, on Alphionse Daudet,' who bas been called the
Frencli Dickens, and another o1, Balza's "Pere
Goriot," by Mr. Umpbrey, Of '99. Both essayists werc
we'll receive(l by the largeý an<l attentive audience.
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The cosy and hionielike air of the Y.M2\.C.A. p-,arlor,
xviiere the mneeting of the 'V VC..was lheld iast
Tuesday, presented a striking contrast to the duil driz-
zling weatlîer outside. As annoioîced last xveek, tlic
mneeting too< the formn of a roli-cali, to whiclî ecd of
the iiienibers, responded \vith a verse of scripture, a
quotation, or sone tiiouglîts bearing on tue topic, 'Tlie
Everlastiîîg Ams," Dent. xxxiii., 27. li wiîatever
frane of imuiid the niienibers camne, they ail went away
checred by sonie iicwv and hxappy thiought, anti by tue
pleasant iiour spent to(retlier.

Althottgh tlic fates seemied to be contriving against
the success of our Lit. meeting, Saturday niglît, tlîeir
plots ixere igmîored, aiîd a brighit, thougli short pro-
gramme, \vas given, under Miss Tcnnant's able presi-
dency. Ili the uisuai order, tue nminutes xvere read anîd
approved.. A miotion xvas also carried tlîat the Society
extend a vote of thanks to Prof. Baker for lus kindîîess
iii pnrciiasing a book-case for tue Grace Hall Meinoriai
Library.

Two iiiissing nienîbers considerablyý siiortened tue
purogramnme, wviicli was opened by a pleasing piano
solo by Miss Lainîg. Ms aMciei elnOur ex-President, MisMcihel i eln
xvith the political aspect, quoted Clîamberlain's point of
vxew of the Fasiioda affair, when he says tiîat the xvith-
draxvai of tue Frencli -is indicative of their acceptance
of tue principle of British control of the wiîole valiey
of the Nule, regarding wliicl tiiere cannot be any dis-
cuission wbiatever." The excitement attending the
Dreyfus case, and the change of the Frencli Cabinet,
have also proved disturbing to France. The effects of
the Germau Emperor's visit to the Holy Land have
been quite contrary to lus expectatioxîs. The Turk is
at last out of Crete. To-day, as in tue past, China is
the great storn centre. As to tue actual situation
tiiere, tiiere seemis to be no outward change; wiîereas
the grave position of Great Britain has beeni very
nîaterially, inil)rove(l. It seemis as tiiotgli Russian
aggrandiseilient is to be rcstricted. ln anticipation of
bier efforts to break tue circles beiîîg fornîed around
lier by foreigiu powcrs, w'e have tiîc mobilizing and ex-
ercising of the British and French fleets, and otiier
xvar-like preparations now going on. According to
Salisbury, the commercial trcaty bctween France and
ltaly is the fit-st step) toward tlîeir probable union.

At the close of tue report, tue ciîairmîaiî
called for the rendering of jean Jngelowvs beautiftil
"Songs of Seven." The seveîî stages of a xvolnan's life
were representeci by thîe recitation of tue corresponding
verses, and by appropriate costumes. Tiiose xvho took
part were tue Misses Bairci, Wicher, Butterworth,
WVright, Robinson, Cole, and Manson.

Miss M. E. Mason thi treate ilus to a selection
on thie piano.

The singiîîg of "God Save the Queen," brouglît the
ineeting to a close.

On Saturday m-orning last, iii tue Ladies' Read-
iîlg-roomn of tue College, about forty of the women
graduates met to forni an Ahunînae Association.

Sucb an organization, indispensable iii nost of the
AUiîiericax Coileges, was planned for- and talked about
soine iveeks ago, and lias iioxv becoine an establisied
fact hiere.

Ihose prescrit ii ere niost enthusiastic iii tîteir cx-
pressioni of approval, and before tue meeting was ad-
journed, the officers for tue nexv Association \X'ci e
elected, and a constitution was tirawn up and duly
adopted. The Executive Commiiittee is to, consist of
Miss Charlotte Ross, B.A., lPresident; two \ ice-Presi-
dents; Miss Janey Hillock, B.A., Recording Secretary;
Miss Kate lleinig, B.A., Corresponding Sccretary,
and iliss 1\ingsmiill, B.A., Treastirer.

l'le Annuai Concert, given by the Ladies' Gle.-
Club, will be hield this year, on luiestlay, Deceiiilhr,
13th, in Guild Hall, McGill street.

The nienibers of the Comniiiittee take picasure in ii u
îlouncing that they have secured the assistance of àMiss
Mae Dickinson, soprano; Mr. George Fox, violiist,
and Mr. Grenville P. Kîciser, eiocutionîst.

Miss Dickinson and Mr. Kiciser need no intro-
duction to students of the University. They are hoth
dcservedly popular.

Mi'r. Fox, xvho is perliaps not Juite 50 weii-knoxvn
in Coilege circles, lias the reputation of being one of
the flrst violiinists in Canada, aud xviii assuredly de-
light lis audience.

The plan of the hall is at the xvarerooms of Messrs.
Gourlay, Winter and Leemning, whiere reserved seats
may be secured.

Tickets of admission, 25 cents, or rcserved scats 5o
cents, rnay be procured fromn any inember of the Gee
Club. The proceeds, as xvas the case last year, will be
given to the Women's Residence Association.

The pleasant social event of the îveek to College
girls was the luncheon, given on Saturday last, by Mrs.
Ramrsay Wrighît, to the mnemrbers of the Executive of
the \Vomen's Iencing Club, andi to the womieu students
who are taking the Honor Natural Science course.
Miss White, President of the Literary Society, and
MIiss Benson, Eclditor of .S'sanw. ivere also guests. SIrs.

Wlright was voted a niost delightful hostess, and MXiss
Wright, Professor Wright's sister, also charieci the
girls by lier eager interest iii ail thet pertained to the
College world.

The tab)le was inost artistic iii its decoration. A
mnass of delicate ferus occupied the centre of the table,
with clusters of large yellow chrysanthernums in tail
vases at each of the four sides. Snialler bouquets of
violets, placed at the corners thus ieft, filled the whole
rooni withi fragrance. These latter xvere carried away
as mienientoes of a very pleasant occasion.

Scsamnc, the magazine prodtîced annually by the
%vomien of flic College, xviii be on sale this year be-
for Christmias, and is to be exceedingly attractive, botii
in exterior ani iii contents. There are to be, as ulstal,
a inumber of articles in the nature of stories, essavys,
poems, etc., written by weli-known wonien graduates
and undergraduates, and in adition there are to be a.
nuniber of illustrations. If mie may judge by a know-
lecige of what is to be Miss Benson, Editor, Miss Pat-
terson, Businless Manager, andi ini fact every niemiber of
both the Editorial and the Business Board, mav bc coni-
gratulated tupon the excellence of their wvork.

Last xveek, Professor Baker added sufficient mioney
to thiat sent hv 'Mrs. Hall, froin the sale of somne of the(
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books whichi belonged to the late Miss -Hall, to, pro-
cure a liandsomie book-case. This now stands i11 the
Ladies' Reading-room, and contains the xvorks which
Miss Hall uised iii the Iligli Sehool, and iii the two
years spent at the UJniversity.

Those wiîo were fortunate enough to hiear Mrs.
Agnes Knox Black on lhanksgiving evening liad a
rare treat.

Mrs. Black read selections from Wordsworth,
Shelley, and Keats, and many of the Third and Fourth
Ycar students were noticed iii the audience.

The Century Glass will hold the annual receptioîî
in the East and West Halls, on Saturday, Decemiber
3rd.

A.FTERMATII.

1 neyer reaiized whiat a terrible thing war really is
titi Thanksgiving Day. Along with txvo friends, P~arr
and l3 00îie, 1 went out i the afternoon to see the slîam
bat tie, whiclh xas being fouglit by the city voltinteers.
XVhen we arrived on the scene it was only to find that
the invading armiy liad captured Toronto, and that the
whole force wvas beiag reviewed by LMajor-Genieral
H-utton.

Thougli evening xvas beginniing to fait, and the air
was becoming gray, it was a galiant siglit. The brul-
liant columun, in even rank, withi nîeasured step, to the
sound of an inspiring march, swung past the Comn-
niander-in-chief, whiie every now and then an aide-de-
camp would go gallopiag off on some order, to, re-
appear in a moment withi his stîff miiitary sainte, and
his report.

But in a few minutes the rear rank of the last
company had passed, the staif-officers had falien in be-
hind the Generai, and the whole troop cantered off,
leaving the field bare and lonely, except for the spec-
tators, who, too, walked away as fast as they conid. In
five minutes we were the solitary beings left there.

The soldiers hiad long disappeared over the crest of
a bill to our ieft. Darkness was settling down over
the dry stretch of brown turf. A coid wind, heavy with
the night mnist, xvas beginning to biow froin the west,
bearing a smeil of powder tipon it. I shivered. A
cloud of dry leaves sxvept past on a gust of air. There
wvas a ghostly sotind about them.

"This is getting quite cerie," 1 said.
"Yes, awfuliy bleak and mouraful," Parr answered.
"Wonder if no o11e ever gets hurt iii these shamn

batties?" asked Boonie, "you know, a man inight get
shot by accident. Rather startling, if we were to faîl
over a corpse, wouidn't it be?"

The air grew colder, the mist (lamper, and more
leaves rushed weirdiy by in the gathering blackness.

"I think we had better be going home. Hulloa,
wvhat's that, look, over there," and Boone pointed
throughi the darkaess to somte shadowy thing, that
ioomied indistinctly before us.

\'e ail stopped, somnewhat put about, and
iooked at the approaching figure.

A mnan, a soidier, stoo(i in front of us; a mass of
liair clnng about his temples. Though 1 could not see
clearly, a hinge coat seemnec to envelop a rather wasted
frame. But whiat caught my eye was that the sleeves
hung limp by his sides. The right arm instantly rose
in armv fashion, and saituted. Not a word escaped his

lips. The leaves swished ia the wind. 1 heard Parr
give a little gasp and dIraw a deep breath. 1 turned and
saw his eyes lixed on the 11apping sleeves. lu aaswer to
thec sainte, lie spoke, though luis voice was rather husk~y.

"Hlave-hiave you been wonn)ded?ý"
"Eh 1' and the mian craned forward and peered at

P'arr, and the emipty sleeves swayed in the driving gaie.
We ail dIrew back a littie.

-Your armis-your liands? P' arr murinured.
A ghastly snile spread thronghi the wvhite mist

over the wan features.
-Yonr hands?"-but Parr's voice died axvay.

The ghastiy snîîile grew into an awfui gria. I
coud not heip cienching my fists.

"X'our hands," Parr croaked again, "have you lost
thei bothi?"

"Hlaw, haw, liaw !" and a jarring ianghi broke
hioarsely from the weird figuire's lips. I feit my brow
grow clarnmy.

-Haw, haw, haw! Oh, no, sir, miy hands is ail
riglit. .'rni smiall and thin and feels the cold, s0 big
Robinson of 'H." Company lent me his great coat. 1
do look kind of queer, I suppose. The sleeves is a
trifle too long. I wvas just going to. ask youi if you
coulcl let mie have a lighit. This blanied cycloýne
biowed miy matches ail ont. Thank yon, sir, 1 must
hutrry up, or 1,11 get ieft behind."

KERIZY.

DE P~ROFUNDIS AIUORIS.

Anio amxas ainat,
But quern anmas, I can't get at;
1 hope tlîat I ani quemn amas,
But fear I hope in vain, alas!

011, quem amas, I wonder so;
I xvish ail things were sure as that;
in certain quite of quamr amio,

It's quemi amas, I can't get at.

Y.M.C.A.

Despite the fact that a large number of the stu-
(lents were ont of the city on the holiday, about a
score of Y.M.C.A. men assenîbled ia the parlors on
Tiîursday morning at 9 o'clock, and enjoyed a bright
Thanksgiving meeting, which lasted for three-qnarters
of an hour. The thought upperniost iii the niind of
those present was une of thanksgiving, especiaily in
view of their privileges, as students at Toronto Univer-
sity, and particuiarly for personai biessings receive(i
duiring the past year.

The Sunday afternoon Bible Glass work is beinig
wvell maintained, but there is still roomi for increase(i
attendance on the part of those Who should deeni it a
privilege to avail themnselves of sncb teaching as Dr.
Shieraton is giving. Glass meets every Stunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock in Wycliffe College Chapel, and is
open to all UiJversity men.

The meeting in Y.M.C.A. Hall on Thursday after-
noon, Decemîber Ist, will be addressed by Rev. Dr.
McTavish, M.A., of Centrai Preshyterian Church.
The Doctor always has a helpful message for the stu-
dlents. Don't forge the time, .5-6 o'clock.

W _ýYr _(rqý)n *Ç TC W V'



Since peat fuîel lias proved
suchl success in the geix-
cration of lîcat, we take the

lbryof suggestiîîg thata
test iniglît be carried un witli
it asasubstitute for coal iii

anordi nary engine test. \Ve
____________ unclerstaud that this fuel coal

is equally as good as coal for-
the gueration of steani for tbe riinniing of stcain-

enie.Considering its cbecaprîess, as coînparcd withi
ceai, iii ccrtainlv ouglit to inake rapi(l strides iii the
indtustrial xvorldl.

We bave tlîe pleasure of annouicing to unir fel-
luxx -,tti(ints the miarriage of ur lîonored antI csteemed
Profc ssor Coleman, tu a lady xvlioni xve ail biave ad-
niii-ci, as the talented autburess xvlio xvrites iii tue Mail
andi Eiiipire, tinter the naine of Ki.'This impourt-
ant cx eut tooik place dtîring the past summiier, ani xve
biepc tbat tlicir future niay be one long summiiier of liap-
pine"sý andi prusperity.

- ,e r tbe last txvu wceks tliere bias becîî an experi-
mient guinig 0ii iii tlis cîtx , xvliiciî lias now ilevelopeul
inito an iîîdustrv. It is tlîe mîanufacture of calcitini car-
bide for tue production of acetylene gas, by mneans of
a niev, y et simple anti effective mnetiiot. 'llie iniventus
of tbis new seheme are Mvessrs. H. Tamotli and J. W.
iM\cRae, of O)ttawva. The iexv idea is iii tbc fîîriaces,
w liich are to be tîsed in the inanufacture of the car-
bide. The fiîrnace conlsists of txvu electrodes, one
suspencled fromi above, andi the other on the grounnd.
'lie two are connected by mieans of carbon pencils,

w hidi forin an arc, producing sufficient beat to iiielt
thec coke and lîîniestoiie, wluîciî are piieti aruii tliese
ciectretles, amd forni it iinto calciumn carbide. It is thue
ienitieîî of the pronîoters of tiîis iîexv iiduîstrv tu erect

a plant containing about fortv of these turnaces. xvîicil
xiibe kept rnung sîxteen bours per day. The car-

bide is produced for $6o per ton xvbolesalc, anîd the
factories noxv mlaking this lîroduet tlirotîgliotît Canada
are iniiablc to keep uip xvîtb the orulers for this prodltit.
B 'v opcrating their preserit plant, the iniventors expe(ct
to be able te tturn uoît about 10 tons of carbide per

Mr. Yeates \vas scen wanderiiig arenind tbe sciîooi
Mnfay miorning, xvîth a broad aiii contented sm-ile
cuvering bis xvhole face. This cotild bce xplainied, no
doiiht, I)v bis recent visit te London.

Mr. Cletlîicr hiad tue pieasaîît dutv of escorting lus
fanuilv of boy s to tue tileatrc last Saturdav. 1le savs
they eîîjoved thernselves inîîîuenselv. I-le also took
then.1i arenind te Eaton's and sîoxved therr ail tue

ty.His boys, thouigh, expressed the opinion

"*The Plîiladelpbia Electrie Street Railwav Comi-
pany plans te mun a nuimber of iuîulighted cars over its
uines, 'for the benefit of the girls. xvho cannot receive
tlheir vomng gentleman friends at bionue.>

The quatrain, publislied in Rotunda of \'xRSITY
last xveek, "She bad a mnost hcivitciîing siiie, etc.,", lias
ait interesting unigiin. It first appeared, soiute five \vears
ago, in the Cadel, a student publ)icaitioni of a à1fitari'
Collcge iii Nebraska; an([ its atbulr is a M'r. Spaulding
of that institution.

F. W.

A meeting of the Engineering Society was hceld on
Wedncsday, 23rd. Mr. F. F. Clark was elected 2nd
X car Representative for the Dinner Cunîittec, and
M1r. G. J3ertram was elected Editor for VARSITY. Mr.

Campbell read a paper on The Construction of More
Expensive lPavemients, iii bis uisuialinmer, mrbich
mnakes uis wisii tlîat hie couild conie oftener.

\Ve are vcry sorrv to becar thai a niemiber of the
Fourtb Year biad to ix' asked to pcrformi lus ab)lutions,
but we hope tlîat after the remiark tlîat xvas made, hie
\viii be more regular in tiiis respect.

\Ve xxiii aslk ail the stud ciiis anîd graduiatc of n
the scbool to reniemnber that the Annmai Diniiier is to
be lheld on the *,itb of I)ecembc)r, at XVebb's. As far
as cari be scen, this vear's Dinner promises to be one
of tie l)est ever hieid.

RUGI:'Y DANCE.

()wîng to, the Atletic Plince ii n comm gi' off t iii
J1Tuesdav ex'einig, it is implossible this week to give an
e\teiil(d l1 reprt of a ver v siiecessfiul ani enjovalîle
fiinction. To sav thiat froxuj ev7ery p)oinlt of vicw it was
npl te tihec bîgb standard set i) v t he (lcdiî ances of
the Atliletic AXssociationî, is to sav ail Iliat canrie sai(i.
l'ie gvî unasiiini, siîecialiv (lecoratcd for- tiie occasion,
,was gracc(l bv a large an(l fashionabie aud(ience, and it
-,vas a briiiiant scene, iindecd, tbat greete(l the eves
of those "sitting it ont" in tbe gailerv: tbe happV
faces, tbe rbyvtinic swav of the (lancers, the biending'
of the soft colors of a liindred gowns; and tue miusic,
xvitli the in(lertonie of rnistliiug siik and ilîtriilurino'
voices-tiie xvoie xvas a, (eliglit to i)otii exvc an(l ear.
But after ahl, loveiy color effects, fine insic and the
bes;t of dancingl, xvbiie vcrv beantiful, are not verx' snlb-
slaîîtîal iii thinseives. This the \tlietic Board recog-
ilize(i, and, to conipeiisate tie Ruglîx mîen for thecir
lonlg ani( rigorous course of tainprovîdcd delîca-
cies, wlicb imst have piay cd iîavoc w il digestions
whici for wcksxere ulse(l onlv toý a Spartan (liet. Tt
15 not verv -allant to leave f lie ladlies to tue last, but I
xvaut to quote a few uines, «giveln me by a x outb whose
Ileart was taken captive by tirteen differenit "charniers"
dutrinîg tue evenling:

Toroino's fair.
l"e\<-oid( comipare,
In croxx is w'ere tliere:
\Vitbi shilling liair,
Was aIl tîîc air,
PBri,,bIt evervxvberic.

PROPÛSED H-OCKEY LEAGUE.

Tiiere is a mnovemient on foot for- tlîe fornmation of
a Caniadiani Initer-coliegýe Ilockey -LeIagîîe, consistinig of
McGiil, Qtneen's and Varsity. The sanie objections,
lîow'ever, as bield \vitb regard to tue formation of the
Rugby league. boid here, and it is probable tlîat the
V,_arsitv Hockey Club will be unable to enter thiis year.
Finaniciai considerations arc the miost weighty in pre-
venting tlis.

W -V- iuf-T)n 's iv _VX
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SPY-SYSTEM.

If xve wcre asked to give an opinion as ta what
sort of feeling shoild exist between teacher and taughit,
we iiigbit give sornie suich answer as this: "Muitual
syînpatbx' and a thorotigli belief of the 0o1e in the
other.' We arc confident that the txn<ergraduates of
Torontoi believe iii their inistructors, an<l we have
everv reasti ta tbmik that: the University prafessors
and' lecturers l)clieve lin their students, that ail the
iienslicrs of tîxe staff would en<lorsc thîs statemeut,
tlîat tbev xvould eu<lorse it silngly and coilectivelv.
"\11îl yet the atithorities theinselves tlirax <lotibt uipan
it. for tlîev treat uis ou certain occasions as, men wvlo
lie< ta lie watchied. We refer, of course, ta the spy-
systeni whieli is stili in vague at the alnuai. May ex-
amninations. Stirely it is timne that this were (lane
aw'ay with.

Ilie atîxorities viirtially say that tbey have mare
confidenîce in the lionor of a score of "soups," thani
thcv have iii the stu<flents, xvhom tbey mieet everv (lay
iii tîxeir class-roonis. lut passing-, it miight bc of in-
Ici .st ta learii wheince these truistecl spies, these iioniti-
uxents to lionior, and enibleins of trti, are alitained.
171less we are ixistaken, anc of themi is by profession
a gardexîer's assistant, or snow-shoveller-according ta
the season! Another is citlher an ex-barber or a
broken-down pact! A third we have seet ptofitably
enxploying Iiis idie moments by acting as "ýcaddvN" at
tlîe Rosedale Golf Grounds! Now, we have nothing
against sxî ow-slîovell ers, ex-barbets, or "caddies," but
wlxat is there inherently honest in these professions?
I'iactically the auithorities say that a maxi from oxie of
these wallçs af life is more trtistworthy that the Uni-
xersity studeîit. He may be, but we doubt il. Whether
îlîe Couincils wish or îlot ta cast this reflection an uis,
it is a lagical deduiction fromi their action.

There is nothing more galling ta a student wbo
lias a spark of pride in his breast, than ta sit xvriting
iii the examinatian-hiall and ta gradually becomne aware
of a pair of eyes peering over his shouilder ta see that
lie is îlot cribbing . And ta thin-k thal- the spy is set
io hitnl ]wmb bis tea-cliersq, an d in iai a a case, his

îrexds th t houglit does flot tend ta sweecteil the
Ial. ls lie flot ta be tru-sted as far as the ~'cce

astroiilger xvord siicgsts ltself-"esoilî,'' Nvlo is c-
lîolinig" belnnd bis back?' Ali, buît tlîe aliswxet îS, Ves
ai couirse, it is liard, but the innocent imust ofteii sîîffcr
wîtlî the guilîx'I; the spy is set ta watch the dislioucest
sitiudcîit, îlot ta alinioy tlîe lxonest anc.

Tliat being the point, is the present vety abjectioni
able xîîetlîod the best, nav the oîîly nîetliod of effare-
iiig hlîoesty? \e dIo iîot for oxie mîomîent dcnaîîd. on
lîcliaif of the studeîîts, liberty ta clîcat if tlîey clîoo.e.
\Ve are extrernely sorry tlîat even oxie candidate out of
al thouisand slild be found to, be <ishonai'able. Thlis
i s snetlîîng tliat tanches tlie ti<etgtadtuates far
muroe closely thli it docs the faculty; and hereix lies
the keY ta the xvhole difficulty. This is recognized iii
îîiany of tlie Anierican Colleges, and the entire ques-
tion of dishonesty at exaininatians is left iii the lxands
of the canîdidates themselves. At Princeton, a Sttx-
dents' Conrnîittee guarantees the putity of the exani-

ato1 power is given it ta expel any fotind clîeatiîî--
power xichî on nmore than anc occasion lias been excr-
cised. The ninetv-iîîie pet cent. of honiorable mcin
wxilI not permit the stig' nia of dishoxiesty ta test uipon
txexi, and bience (lishoilesty lieconies îicxt 1(1 imipossible,
axîd, if it dures uccur, there is Do scicelinîg of tlîe culi-
prtit, wlxercas 1111(1er ont spy-systeni the ninetv-inie
per cenît. nxay sec the oîîe per cenît. cheat, but noa anc
wotild be cad enioughi ta *"peacli" ain liiiii ta the pre-
sîdîug examxiner. If tlîe latter, backcd by ]lis sqtxa(l af
dectectives, lacs îlot dliscover thxe ctxllrit. tîxat is 11 s
affair. xîot the sttxdcxits'.

This w'liolc nattcr is a poixît about whlich we fe!el
verv stroxîgîx. XVc desirc quite as nitnch as the
auîthotitics tbat tlîe cxamnatioxs be al)salixtel\- free
frot thc slightest taint of dislioxîsty, and witl tîis,
verx' exnd iii view, we wouxld tespectfuxlly subiîiit ta the
Scxiate and Couiîcils the advisability of tîxeir adopting,
ixi place of the spy-sysehî, the lionor-svstexîi. at the
I.nxiversity axîd College cxanîinatians.

A PAIR OF SPECTACLES.

A tcceîît xuxmber of the McGill Oîîtlook bas ii1 it
a letter fronm Mr. Colin Duxguxid, ii xvhiclî tlîis gentle-
nxan tells abolit 'Toronto, as Secxî Thrtnglî Spectacles."
XVitl ail dite deference wc wotild advlse Mt. Colini
Dulguxidj ta buyv a iicw pair of spectacles; there is sauie-
tlîîxg tadically xvraxg with the glass in bis present
axics, fat thrtugh thcmn le has gat a mast distorted
vicxv of Taronto. For example: He seems ta think
tlîat aIl the streets of Toronto arc paved witlî cedar
blocks, andl ail thîe bouises are ''rotigli-cast." It iiight
lic interesting ta ask, _Mr. Colin Duiguid in what part
of the city he spent bis tinie? In the ncxt paragraph
the spectacles betrav tlîeir uinfortunate awîîcr agaixi,
for this tiîne lie savs that "ail their buxildings are. of
b)rick"-whicb <lacs xîot secmn ta harmioize xvitlu the
"î'on gli -cast" thcory. As ta "fine public buiildinigs,"



accardxngi ta thlese reliable spectacles, wve have offl tlie
Citv IHall, the Ilanse of Larliament, Varsity, Osgoode
Jl»li cli the spectacles speli n itliit the ''e"-
TirinîtY College, and a clinricb or txva Mrc. Colin

i nui ollaxxed the spectacles Io ilie ba\ . anîd seg
oîulv, a couple of ahi scaws, lie niatturallx tlîought, Lake
Ontario xvas tunnavigable, so that tiiere xxonild bu no
danger if lie *(lroppecl ini.' ''l'hie mail wlia 501(1 Sc.
Colin Duguid those spectacles shonild be pnniisbied, ilot
the innocent wearer of then, for ?t [r. Colin Dugtîid
wotilcl certainly have drowned if lie hiad carried ont
snch anl idca. 'lhle spectacles niext investigated our
ineans of locomotion, w'ith the astotnnding resnlt that
Ilaniong the niilkn<wn tinigs in T'oronto, are cabs,
wxagons, private carrnages, and resp)ectable horses, and
that the bicycle formns almnost the only lieans of loca-
miotion !" Besides tlîis, the spectacles took, a glance at
T'oronto street-cars and( Taronto) policemen: these 5fIr.
Colin Duguid looks on x\vith sortie favor. Last of ail.
the Toronto 'girls hiad the privilege of being examined
by these reniarkable spectacles, andclhere is the verdict:
1. \Vithouit the siglîtest (lonhft, there is nlothing the
inatter ,vith thieni. Nl[ast eînphiaticallv 'thev are ail
righit. 01)h, yes, von het!' In thern is ta
be seeni ail tlîat is wortb seCingo i Toronto." Wonld
if 'lot lîe terribile if tliose sl)ectaicles have (leceived Mr.
Colin Dnignid, aogain; if lie xere ta discaver that ilistead
af flirtinig withi soin e gol(len-haire(l iiîaidenl af si xteenl
stiniiers, lie hiad \\asted ]lis~ attentionis on a1 xellow-
tootbed silinster of sixtv xvînters? Those spectacles
are îlot ta bu trtisted. Let Mr. Colin igtiid beware!
Ve hope th~e next tirne lie visits Toronto be will have
a nmore reliable pair wxith liiirî. It is really liot safe for
anl innocent Yonnol( iîiaî ta l)e sa an)eex at the
nmercy of snch a pair of deceivers.

UNIVERSITY 1)I\'NFR.

The UJniversity 1)innier, which is ta take place on
the 16th of 1)eceniber, promises to bc a gr1eat stîccess.
'lie cominittee is working liard. aîîd tlîat is sax ing a

good deal, for it is a very eniergetic cornittee. Uîuifler-
graduate tickets hlave licen l)lace(l at the very îiiolerate
price of $1.25, while the Faculty have verx' geei-ranslv,
consented to pay $1.75. The catering is iii good hiand"s
-- those of Williails. 'This is (nie fnniction ta xvhich

everybody is going. Yoti don't lice( to be able ta (lance,
and there will be no chance for coniversationi ta flag.
In fact, there is nothing to hînder anvone froin going
ta the University Dinner. \Ve are aIl going, a"'d ail
going to have a good tirne on Friday evening, the 16th
of Decenîber.

SPORTS.

Owing ta Mr. Henderson 's
accident, xvbich we are glad ta
frorn, Mr. Ross kindly conisentecl
ing coltîn-in this xveek.

hav ing nmet xvith anl
say be is recoverinig
ta xxrite np the Sport-

'[l1(l atk ier, pi tx rs nlid f illaxx rs, nf the iau
A. alge.ssociation 1 Voathall ia ~cgîe v caiig ,ratfflatu,

t! iiselves aim the spdeiîdid success af th lr i ho u clîa
gauMle, iii the season which lias jnst eh sed. sone
vcars ago, lifilee(l so long that it lias alinost lieco me a

triadlitioni, \Assaciation'' flanrîsiiec, as the iost paîiar
pauîlav~ed at N\'arsity. Rng-by xvas blut iii its ini-

faiex tiien, and lîad a liard existence for inan- y aî's
before it soinexxat sii(l(lenilv jnmpe(l ilito l)ainlarity,
and, as tlîe adveîît af a greater ligbit lessens, or aliiîast
obscures, s0 ta speak, the briliiancy of the sinaller, sa
Rngý1bv îlot milx v bscure(l, btit almnost extinignisbudc the
liit of its rival, lbutt the UJniversity is large, and] the
mobre poptilar sports we have the better, for ini thiat
w av there are afforded greater opportiinities for mn
to takt' anl intercst, and becoîinc proficient ini at least
Oile. Tl's, both Association and Rugbyv cani be
popîîlar, as the past season lias proved, ani(l f doubt
xviii be iin futture seasons. Personallv, 1 arn prejudiced
iii favar of Rugby, as being the better gaine of the
two, bt Association is a splendid sport. I dIo liot lire-
ten tio k now iich abolit it, but the chief dcfect iin
the gaine, froni a miere spectatar's point ofxie'
is that the scoring is too slow and iiifr-eqlliiît: or
radiier tliu passibilitics for scoriiig are verv fexv. If
tiere were several icails of inakîing poîints or addîiig
ta the score, 1 believe the pleasnire ba(th of plavin- andl
n atcliîîg w(iil(l le greatlv enlianced.

Tlîe teains entered iin the Juter-Callcge Leagîîu
xx c sa iiiiiiîeroins tbat txva serics wxxcru farieol. lI
the first of these tlîe Deiitals came out victoriotis avur
the Toranla 7<1 e(s.. xvhile V'ictoria and S. i .S. fiîîislie(l
tllir(l an(l fonrth, respectivex'. The latter, boxvever,
(leserx'e nio siîiall credit for finisbing thucir seliedutle. iin
spite of the frequent an(l destructixvc raids ina(le oii
thecir ranks bx' tiie R nigbx teai.

Tue Deîîtals hiad a liard figbt xxith the MIeds., an'!
it is diffictîlt t<i sav xvili lias the butter teamn, but tfic
Duiitals xvmii, and( ta tiieni belongs the palmn.

l'le second series is fornied of the follo%\x nî-,'
tcailis: Y'arsity, MeMaster, Tninitv Mfcds., IKnox, and
O'sgoo(le. The last-nanued teani xvas bolielessîx' lcft iin
the rear, Ki\nx finislied fonrtb, McSlýa-ter third. xvhile
Varsitv an(l Trinitv NIeds. are -tili ticd fcor first place.
Wýhen tlîis gaine lias been plax'ed off-and it sliotil(l be
al splenii( exhibition of football, for both teamns are
strang -the winniers xvlliiieet the Deîitals in1 the final
struggle.

S [c Siaster's actionî, ini allaxving tbeir gallîe withi
S arsity ta be pastpaned an accaunit of several of the
latter's mien being uinalile ta play on the schiednlle date
-Rugby' having taken the mneni-îs highIlv- coniniend-

able. Sticb spartsmianljke actions do nîncb ta enhance
the papîîlarity of aily ganie, andl increase that (lesirahle
good-xvill betxveen the cambatants.

Tbe race for the Caledonia Clip tbis year was x'erv
keen. Tbe Inter-Callege tearn drexv xitli the Citx',
Leagnle xinners, and according te the rtules gaveringi-
the comnpetian for tlie clip, lla(l the preference iii lie'-ing alloxved ta, play the W1estern League's teanii. Thisý
"anule xvaq plax'ed on Thlîaksgiving Dav. and aithili
the College riien lost bv the score Of 2 ta T, it is -en-
erallv ag'reed that tlie match xxas the finest exhliblitioni
(if \ssaociatio-n football seen ini xears. The fahloxxin£g



w-as the teani: Goal, Armnstronîg; l3acks, Rudcil, Reid;
H alu-hacks, 1turuibtill, PBianchard, D ickson; Iý'orwards,
Dr. ilooper, XVren, H aiiiday, WVlitcly, Zavitz.

Mr-. C. H. C. Wright, B.Sc., the 1'resident of the
Inter-Coliege Association League, an(i Secretary S. H1.
Armstronîg, of '99. ibv their ilntiring efforts are justlx
con sidered to be, in a great nîcasure, responsibie for
the success of the icague in the past season.

T11e two MlcKenzies and Sandersoni xere Var-
sity"s represeintatives on the AiI-Canadian teai that
w-as victoriotis in Buffalo last Thtîrsday. M\cKcnzîe,
the hiaif-back, says lie tiiîks the Ainericani ganie Letter
thani the Canadian.

Iii the Intermediate Association series, the Nor-
nmais woli their series from Toronto juniction, and the
other series xviii Le comipleteti tis wcek.

The finals, in both the Senior and Intermiediate
Association series, xxiii Le piayed next Satuirday, on the
Athietie Field.

l'lie proverbial -iilockç Culp weatlier arrived iii
tinie for the beginning of the gaies on Monday.
These friendly conitests Letween the representatives of
the varions institutions of the University of Toronto
are productive, in the first place, of good, clean sport;
iii the second thiey are splendid c(ltcators iii Rugby,
and( lastly , are thiorn ughix enjox cd Ly the participtr
andi spectators.

Lasi Ncar tL l uic1 Cul) Series vwas îîîariked Lv
exct2lleiit footb)all, andl tis y-car, no (louLt, the' quality
xxili bc' eqll led, if îîot exced. I is a great pity, lio\\-
uvur, iliat tiiese Latties couid îîot Le fouglit out cariier
iii the scason, botL for tLe success of the series, and
the t'njo\, nienit of tue i)layers. The Rugby Club lias
issticd a neat sehedule of the games in tLe Muloeik
Utîli Series. à

( )n accounit of tLe lateness of tLe season, it is pro-
bable tbat \ arsity Hl. xviii not play tLe Britannias for
the Interniediate chanmpionship) of Canada.

It is somrexvhat uinfortunate that our Rugbx- Seniors
c,)liil not niale satisfactory arrang'ements to nmeet the
Chicago Athletic Club's eleven. It xvotl have Leen
interesting to sec what suiccess they xvouid have, as a
teami, against a first-ciass Anierican aggregation.

The thanks of tue uindergradilatcs are du1e to M\r.
John Inikster, the mnanager of the Senior Rugby teanli,
and 1President of the Canadian Inter-College League.
for tue ab)le an(l conscicntiouis inanner in w-hidi lie lia,
discliarget i ls many execttve tities in coninection
w ilh the above important offices.

\Vitli the departure of football comnes the advent
of hockey, if nlot in rcaiity, at icast in anticipation.
Tue prospects tlîis y'ear for an excee(iingi\" stronig teamn
are excellent. M\ost of iast y ear's teani are stili at Var-
sity, an(i the saine captain, Art. Snell, '99, is at thc
lîead of tlîe teani. Bob. Maldie, Isbister, Fred. Scott,
Shieppard, Rol) and jack Parry, Reg. Mlc,\rtlitr,
MViiitcrs. M\cMillani and E1,-liiott, are ready for tLe gaile,
and sone spien(li( nexx men are in sight. \c Kenie.
his, and D)arling, of Rugby fame, [Ianiey, 'o0, and
Beamier, are sorte of thiese.

THE LIT..

INTER-cOLLEGE DEBATING UNION.

[Tue folluxving communication bias been rccix'cd
from Dr. Wickett, the President of the Literarv Societv.
We have mucli pleasure in laving it before our readers,

and take this opportunity of heartily endorsing ail Dr.
\\ickett says.-Ed. VAIRsrrvT.i

November 28th, 1898.

Editor, Tiiî,, \ .xRSî'x.

Dear Sir,-As representative of University Coliege
to the Inter-Coilege iiebating Union, anti in tLe absence
of a nmeeting of tue Li ' erarv Society last week, inay 1 ven-
turc to take atîxanitage of votir coliniis to remind
VTAhisvrv's friends of the inauguration of tue Inter-Col-
lege Debates this xvcek.

As far as 1I know, considerable interest is beîng
shoxvn in tlîis tlebating series, not alone at the different
coileges, but in otLer (juarters as wcii. The Exectitive
of the Union look forxvard confidcntly to a series of
rcally higli eiass debates. 'l'le valuation of "style in
speak.inig,'' at 25 per cent. of the total, iu au artiing tue
debate, xviii douibtless secuire due attention and felicitous
speech. Thjis is niot the place, Loxve'r, to enlarge nip-
on tLe iiiterestin- cliaracter of tbis series, xx'iicL in the
iîistorv of dehatiîîg iii Caniada, is iikeiy unique. Ail
the debaters, xve inay rest assured, xviii do honor to
tlieir severai colleges ' It remiains for the graduates and
untidergraiiates to encourage the (lebaters bx tlîeir
'svnipatiietic i)resence.

'l'le firstiiicîeting takes place, as xx'li bc seeîi Lv the
printed pr graîint's andt cards, ibis conuîng I'ridav, in
,l'rinlitx Convocation H ahl, iîectxx-en \,arsitN- ant iTrioi-
îty. 'ie secondt xxii i)e lieltI ai ( sgoode IHall on tue
foiioxx iîig( (Satuirday) c venîing, i)etxveen M\c Master ani
)sgoode. 1 feel certain iliat Varsity nmen xviii ieartix

suppiort a iiox'enielit iîke tue hiresent one, enianating,
as itliLas. priniiarilv froni amîong thcmseives.

Yours very truiy,

S. M. \VCKET.
University Coliege.

i t nax-, pcrhaps, Le renmemLcred tlîat oiie eveni
iii"g txxo or ilirce xvceks ago, xvhen i\'Ir. McGregor
Y oung was prescrnt at the Lit., lie suggested tLat the
Presidenit of tLe Society Le providcd xxitlî a deceni
chair. Silice ilienl, the Exetîtive Lave beenl casting
round, aid at iast bave happenied uipon a reai 'find(.'
l'hev have ciiscovered the chair xvbich xvas ii tise Le-
fore the fire! It is soniexx-bat decrepit, but it is to Le
liexxly uipiiolstered and tiglitened up anti forthxxiîh in-
stailcet.

Mr. Kilgour, Treastirer of thc "Lit.," xvislies to
cal tue attention of the studexîts to the fact thai the
fees of the Society are $1.0o, if paid before Christmas,
andi $i.5o if not paid ti11 after tLe Nexw Year.

At the meeting- of the Lit ncxt Fridav evenîîîig,
Represenitatives to the Toronto M'eds ' Dinuier and to
tue Dents' "At J-omie," xxili Le ciectcd.

0 11!

The folloxving card xvas founid in the tracks of a
xvell-knoxx'n football manager the other day:

... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
A. COL-DELL,

Artificiai Linibs,
852 Broadway,

New York, N.Y.
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ý11F Teà_TPý



WÂKII&IVOEAEO
450 and 452 ýI

Sp dlaA e 35. Foitir-lii-liajitd Silk LAied
Spadin Ave..

45c. Uxlau,,dei-ed Slîht., rein-
- foreed front-, for............ 35c. -

We carry one of thle largest 7e auee Ii-,,fr 4
c

assorted stocks of - Underiv ear froml 2 5c. to)

8 4.00 a Garinent.-

MEN'S FURNISHINCS
in theCity.10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Courlay, Wfinter& Leenling'
188 YONGE STREET

HEL -IRI,, ENCHANGE, PIANOS
TUNE, REPAIR, POLISH PIANOS
MOVE, PACK, STFORE .. . PIANOS

Favor our WXarerooims with a cali. It is always a pleasure to
exhibit our stock and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING

Eyes that Tire
... After a few minutes reading

should have attention now. Right
glasses are likely what you need,
and if our optician fits them, ycu
are sure of steady, comfortable
study.

Opflers ad Davis Bros.
130-132 Vonge St.

By Special Appointment

CATERFRS TO

His Excellency the Governor-General
of' Canada

THE-

H,1RUY WEEE1
66, 68 and 447 YONGE ST.

TORON TO

For Good Work
and Prompt Delivery
Patronize the . ...

GO.
LIMITED

TýE~ ~~~~~i Và'E V -- 1 ,-

FOOT= BA LL--
Rugby or Association

Gymnasium Supplies
Boxing. G loves

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis & Son
-Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS, - TORONTO

Puiblic Attentionf
is drawn to the interesting fact that persons mnaking- appli-
cation now to the Canada Life Assurance Comipany for
a Full Profit Policy of life assurance wvill sitare in the
profits of twvo full years at the next division of surplus, at
31st Decemnber, i899. Thiis ineans that new assurers wxl
share in the profits, flot only of the oldest, largesi and inost
successful Canadian life assurance comnpany, but of the
leading profit-paying life assurance conipany doing business
in Canada, local or foreign.

The Kensingto
ýDairy Co. 45

Tthe onu dairycoiiipaniyliToro,
a cOflht>tete plant for sterllzt.îg
and canse (thus reiîderIng the
frOIn dlseaoe gerins) and a
IIIOnthIy veterlnary inspect ion

SPECIALTIES

MILK ICE CRE
CREAM DEVONSHIIRE

Teleplione 3910.

liar Bru
000
0

y" otoqrap
Graduating Groups our Specialty
Special Discounts to Students

328 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

GEO. A. & E. W. COX, Agents, TORONTO

n H*}awloy Walker
q1E ST. MEROHANT
ito withi
botties TAILOR

ofcw.128 anld 128 Yonge Street
AM TORONTO.
CREAM Spocial adttention to Varsity

Studlents.

SAMPLESWe make this
SUBMITTED one of our

= ____specialties

THE MONETAHY TIMES PRINTING
COMPANY of Canada, Limited. 62
Church Street, TORONTO.Teleplione 1269

~- PHONE 1127
20. p. c. discoin t to
Sît dets,.

1Ij eiding tone free.IE. M. MOFFATT, MAN.
67 ADELAIDE ST.

P ARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY.. . 0 F ONT., Limitedi

1 a
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DER ROSE HOCHMUTH.

Es gluhte eine Rose,
Versteckt amn Waldessaum,

Und nkhrt' an der Mutterschose
Wol einen wilden Traum.

Sie saht s'ch im Palaste,
So stoiz und herrlicli stehen;

Man neigt sich vor dem Gaste
Und atmet der dufte Wehn.

Und wie sie im rnachtigen Stolze
Den Kelch, den duftigen, blâht,

Aus dem knitternden, einsarnen Hoize
Ein stiller Wanderer geht.

Die Rose sieht er prangen
Und Lust ergreift sein Gemiith,

Er will ans Herz sie hangen
Die hier so herrlich blûlît.

Die Rose spitzt die Dornen,
Er tritt zu ilir heran.

Ach! die Rose spitzt die Dornen
Und spricht zurn armen Mann:

Oh Iasz rnich bei der Mutter,
Oh Wanderer geh' vorbei!
Icli bring Dich fort mit der Mutter,
Doch sei mir auch lieb und getreu."

"Oh lasz mich stili hier ruhen,
Oh Wanderer geh' vorbei *

"Ach !so mdgst du stili hier ruhen,
Ich geb' Dich, Schiinste, frei !

Doch lange m6cht's nicht wâhren,
Da nahte der Rosepracht

Mit heimlichemr Begehren
Des Reichtums stoize Macht.

Gieb, Rose, was du besitzest 1"
Er nimmt sie vorn Mutterschosz

"So einsam und schmachtend du sitzest
Und bist doch so herrlichl und gros7!

Die Rose davongetragen
In Glanz und Herrlîchkeit;

WilIst du nach ihr noch fragen ?
Sie welkte vor Zârtiichkeit.-S. Biýumt

TRANSLATIONS FROMl HEINE.

["romi olden tales coules xiginIg,
A snow-whitc b)ecl<oing hand,

A singing and a ringiflg
Iroin an cnchanted landl,

Where giant flowers langilish.,
In the golden evening liglit,

And wan with love's sweet aîunilsI,1
Pilie in eachi other's sight.

XVhere ail the trees are chattcrinig
And loud in concert sillg;

.\nd Jaughing streanlis are p)atteri1g',
Iu rhythmic m-usicrig

And sweeter songs are trilling.
Than thon. hast ever heard,

Till with fond yearflilg tlhrilling,
Thine heart is fondly stirre<l.

Oh, that I rnight corne yonder,
And there m-y heart set free,

And loosed frorn pain îniglht wvandcr,
And happy ever he!

Iii dreain I see it often,
That land of fancies fair,

Buit suinrise secs it softenl,
And vanishi into air. -LE I

SWISS STEAM LAIJNDERINO WORKS
(Allen Manufacturing Co., Proprietors)

105-107 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO

Telephones 126o and [150.

If one is in use ask for the other.

Branches- Repairing and Darning
Ottawa, Hamilton, Barrie done free of charge.

Steam Navigation
13,1 JAMES CROIL

WITH ILL.USTRATIONS AND PORTRAITS

CLOTH, POSTPAID

SMOKERS! Buy oinly the Best

10c. MANUEL GARCIA and S 000 ROETNS
OSCAR AMANDA CIGARS 5 *00Manufactured PURE PAINTS

Buy ALîvE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant by ... OILS AND VARNISHES
Smoking Mixture THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Linîiîed,

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO 283-285 King St. West, Toronto

$1.5o

Full of information and interest. The malter has
been carefully compiled and set forth in an enter-
taining manner. Several matters of current interest

are deait witb, as the St. Lawrence Route, the Fast
Atlantic Service, the Ottawa and Georgian Bay
Sbip Canal project, etc., which, are among the most
important snbjects now engaging Canadian statesmen.

PiaDos to Rept

See our assortmeflt of excellent instruments

for this purpose, wbich this year is even

finer than ever before.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. w. MASON & RISOR PIANO CO., Limited
TORONTO 3~~2 fn tetWs

CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular price $1 .75, special this week $1.50.

3021 Yonge Street. Toronto.

BERGER.

NICI.
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CoUlege St. & QiteeupsAv
EDWARD FISHIER, Musical Dîrector

Affiliated wit the University ofToronto and wit
.Trmnity University.Largest Facilities, Strongest Facnlty, and Higbest

Advantsges in Canada.
CALENDAR giving foul intormation FRIEE

H. N. SHAW, B.A,, Principal Elocution Scbool.
Oratory, Recitation, Reading, Acting, Voice Culture,Ortboepy, Delsarte and Swedish Gyninastics, Greek Art,Statue Posing, Literatnre. Class and private lessons.

New Books
... Therc are Many

-boo many to catalogue tn a brief re-
memrbrance bere- but for refined eleg-
auce and intellectual pleasure nu year
has ever surpassed tbe close of 1898.

We press au invitation upon you to
visit our bookstore.

Wm. Tyrreil & Co.
8 KING STREET WEST

WAVEFLEY HOUSE
484 Spadîna Ave. Toronto

Is the new 7WLODNN
Address of PnWu L'r . NIN HALL

J. J. POWELL, PROt'stETOR

People Cravel
aitaadian
Pacufic
Ra'Ie.wav-

When YOU :: :
. . . Go to a bookstore for a book,
ask for ome of Morang's. You are
sure to get something [liat will be
Worth your while to read. If flot
kept in stock, write to us direct,
and we will send book on receipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N. MORANG,
*.PUBLISHER. . Toronto

DINN~ERs, Etc.
Estimates Furnisbed..

CEa. S. MOCONKEY, 27 AN[) 29 KiNc ST. WEST

Roses, Carnations, violets.
AIl Seasonable Flowers.

We sbip to any part of Canada, and guaratee their
safe arriva].

à KINC SI. WEST
Phone 1424

Q= QÉSHIRTSN.,zz8
OFrench Camnbric,IOM-75c.0

Fancy Flannel, HSM$10

Both of which are new
and very stylish ; alsoWhite-Full Dress, $1O E-xcellent value.O

8O F. W. Rathbone, ?ONGE ST. (8
000000000 00000
IEDUCATION

DEPARTMENT

iD Where the finest tableag
D'Alesandro Orchestra Delicacies are obtainableDECEMBERevery evenjng front 6 t0 8, and 10 tO 12.1. Lasî day for appoitîtutetit of Scbool Auditors by Pub. AL 'GEfon6bý UCal a elic and Separate Scbool Trustees. [P.S. Act. sec.13KigA ER21 (t); S.S. Act, sec. 28 (5).] (Oitor befeye ist Dec.)13Kn St- WeSt ALER WILLIAMSMuni'cipal Clerk to transmit tu Counîy Inspecterstatemen t showing whether or flot any county rate i. Rfor Public School purposes bas been placed upon Al a wheCollectoras roll against any Separate School sup. taxe the O T R. hynou CanPorter. [P.S. Act, sec. 68 <t); S.S. Act, sec. 5o.](Net inter than it Dec.> S.S.S.--SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.5 County Mode] Scbools Examinations begin. (Duringthe tast week of the session.)

6. Practical Examinationsat Provincial Normal schools A w'aZ. R., whenbegin. (Suebject b appointnieett.) ta~ete T you can.t3. Returning Officers named by resolutlon of PublicScbool Board. rP.S.*Act,sec.
57 ().] (Befere2nd S.S.S.-SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.Wednesday in Dec.)

Last day for Public and Separate School Trusteeste fix places for nomination of, Truatees. P.S. A1waZB th G T. R WhenAct, sec. 57. (2); S.S. Act, sec. 3t (5)j] (Refe,.e 2fld ta te* yu cnWednesday in Dec.) ta Uau Ia14. Local Assessment tu be paid Separate Scbool Trus-tees. [S.S. Act, sec.55.] <Nttatertha,. 4thDec.) S.S.S. -SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.Wriîten Examinations at Provincial NormalSchools begîn. (SubjIct te aPPoiitttnent.)
j5. Municipal Council to ray Secretary-Treasurer Pub. ý1 KI~ flic Scbool Boards a] sums levietl

5
and collected in JO H N B R t. I Etowsh.) [P'.S. Act , sec. 67 (t).] (Onler before t5thecb t aL r

County Councils to pay Treasurer Hlgb Scbools.[H.S. Act, sec. 30.] (On or before t5th Dec.> EtiU VrapercCounty Model School term ends. Reg. 58. (Ctoseon j5th day of Dec.) 189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

University of Toronto....
Michaelmas Term
October leSt to December 23rd

~~LETURES IN ARTS ANDIVMEDICINE
BEGIN OOTOBER 3rcS.

Varsity Boys!
Are to be the men of the future~-
the very near future who should
take the front rank.
To do this their lhabits must be
correct in every particular.
Total abstainers have a great ad-
vantage over non-abstainers in the
confidence that is given themn and
the opportunities that are afforded
them.
In addition to ail the other advan.
tages they possess, they have a
greater chance of long life and
should get their life insurance for
Iess money. This they can do by
patronizing THE TEmPERANCE AND
GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COM.
PANY, which is the total abstainers'
Company in Canada.

A FEW COOD ACENTS WANTED

HON. G. W. Ross,

Hiead Off ice:
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO.

The ~ ID .

H. SUTHFRLANO,

445 YONCE ST.



Il. D). Grahami visîted friends in Lon-
don last week.

Ross Gillespie spent Thanksgiving at

lus homre in Alvinston.

ITommy " Russell helped to capture

the city last Thursday.

J. B. Hunter, 99, spent Thanksgiv-

ing at bis home in Woodstock.

WV. Rea, '99, ate bis Tbanksgiving
turkey at bis borne in Leadville.

XW. G. Harrison, 'oo, ate bis Thanks-

givîngy tîîrkey at bis home ini Glencoe.

Alf " Mitchell, '00, bolidayed in
B}rantford. His home is not in that
place.

4Aif '' Clare, 'Co, holiclayed at ]lis

homne in Preston, and F.E. Brown wvas
in Gaîl.

The Lit. did not meet last Friday
night, owing to so niany of the students
being ont of town.

Miss Cleary and lier brother, E. C.
Cleary, spent the holidays ait their
home in WVindsor.

G. A. Kingston, '99 took a little trip
up to the Fo rest City to see a cousin.
London is not bis home.

(ild Lit. Chair to, be npholstered-
Dinner tickets to be $1,25. First
îueeting of debate in Trinity.

C. R. Fitzgerald, 'OC, went up to
Woodstock for the holidays and dîd
not get back to town till Monday.
.George I)eLury, '99 is now located

in Toronto. Hie lias gonie into actuar-
ial work in the office of the No'rth Amn-
enican Life ini tlîis city.

G rad uates
of the University who favored
us with tlieir patronage wbile
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We will be
pleased to sec any of our old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work tbey may entrust to
us will be carefully and neatly
finished. Our address is still

414 Spadina Avenue, and we
still have the same phone-
1878. Caîl us up and we will

'send for your order. We are

Prînters and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

This year the Toronto Meds are go-
ing to hold their dinner in the gym.
The date is set for Deceniber 8th.

Last Saturday, W. G. and R. J
Wilson received news of their miother's
illness; they irnrediately left for thei r
horne near Bradford, bu-t when they
arrived there they learned that slie had
died. \

1
ARSITv extends its sympathy

to theni in their sudden hereavernent.

IlColonel Watson " was ait the sham
battie out in High Park last Thursday.
Lt is said that Major General Hutton
called on the "lColonel " to solve some
knotty points in rnilitary stratagem.
Thc IlColonel's " aide-de-camp for
the day xvas Il Shiner" Ansley, late
of '00.

V. E. Henderson, '99, the we]l-
known manager of Varsity 111, met
with an unfortunate and painfuil acci-
dent in the Rugby game between the
Upper Canada past and presenits. He
was accidentally charged by a heavy
man and received internai injuries tliat
have confined him to bed since last
Tuesday.

The annual reunion of the Gradu-
ate's Association of the Parkdale Col-
legiate Institute, will this year take the
forin of a dance, to be held in St.
George's Hall, to-inorro\v evening,
IDecember 2nd. Tickets ($i.oo) may
be obtained from the secretary, Dr. C.
E. Pearson, 130 Yonge St., or from any
merrl)er of the committee.

IlChiarlie " Cowan, '9 is once again
to be seen in the corridors. Hle bas been
on a long trip through the south and
middle-west states, travelling through
Kansas and going as far \vest as
Omaha, Nebraska. He says that the
Trans- Mississippi Exposition is well
worth seeing, in fact a pocket edition
of the great Chicago fair. Il Charlie
bas a great fund of strange stories
back with him.

t of'r StudentsBaksBo areth etan
have been for
over 6on years.

71 and 73 K~ing St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

Presîdett RRv. Et siorz HAls, B.A.

Principal: Rv.v. Wm. STEWART, DI.

Training of Christian mten and women in the know-

ledge and use of the English Btible. Apply for catalogue,

etc., te
'rH<S. A llGR

Stutlnt wnlcottte at L.ecitres

1776.

The Puritan rnaid
With mariner staid
Spins the wheel.

1896.

The bloomer girl
With a pretty curl
Also spins a wheel.-Ex.

THE ROYAL
eïAM MILITARY COLLECE

T-HER{E are few national institutions of more value and
intnrest te the countrY than the Royal Military Col-

Inge at Kingston. At the saine trne ils object and the
work it is accomplishing are flot suffciently understood
by the general public.

The College is a Governînent institution, desigoed pri-
înarily for the purpose of gtviug the higliest teeboical in
structions in aIl branches of nîilitary scienîce to cadets
and ofhicers nf canadian Militia. Tn fact it is inteoded
te takle ihe place in Canada of the English Woolwich
and Sandhurst and tbe Ainerican West Point.

The Commandant and inilitary instrnctors are aIl
nfhecers on the active list of the imaperial armny, lent for
the porpose, and in additieon here is a conîplete staff of
professors for the civil subjects whirh fouit sncb a large
proportion of the College course.

Wlîilst the college la organtznd on a strlctly military
basis the cadets receive ini addition tu theird nilitar
studies a thoroughly practical, scientifmc and soucd
training in ail subjecta that are essential ta a high and
genral modemn edlucation.

The courue in nîsîbeinatics is very comiplete and a
tberongb grmuraoing is givto in the subjects of Civil
Engineering, Civil and H-ydrographic Surveying, Phy-
sica, Chemnistry, Frencht and Englisit.

The object of the College course is thua te give t(ho

cadets a training wbicb shahl thotougbly eqnlp theem for
nimber a inilitary or civil career.

The strict discipline miatttained at the college is otne
of the muai valuable featteres of thte sYstern. As a result of
it young mnen acqutre habits of obedience aîmd self-contirni
aud conseqoeotly of self reliance and commnand, as weil
as esperience To controlIling and ltandlittg their fellows.

Ton addition the constan t practice ofgymnastics, drills
aud outdoor exercises of ail kinds, ensores gond bealth
anîd line physical conditin.

An expnrieoced inedical officer la in attendance at thme
college daily.

Five conirtstoOa in the Imperial reýgilizr arrny are
aonually awarded as prizes te tce cadets.

The leogth of course ta ibren yeara, in ithre. terms of
91 montha' residen ce eacb.

The total ceai oif the tbren years' course, iîîcluding
board, uniforma, instructional tiateri1l, and ail extras, la
front $75U tO $800-..

Thte snnai comopetitve exa2nimiation for adumission te
thte college wil lite place at the headtqa mers Of the
several iniliiary districts io whiclî cantdidates reside
about ithe middle of Jane in each year.

For ful particularsoftbisexanîatiol or for any other
informationi, application shldm be rtade as early as pos-
sible te the 1)eplity Adjttat Ceocrai cf Militia, Ottawa,
Ont.

Students

Have your baggage handlecd by

The Verrai
Tranisfer
Comme

Office, Union station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage colleeted and

delivered to ail parts of the
City.



and King Sts.

Henry W, Miekle.

lu

Ai noidi,

Give them
a call ..

438 Yloege
Street

Carry the mnoat complete line of
TTnversIty Text-Books io be
found i Toronto... .. ..

New and Second-hand.
PPr. CrtnS

LEGAL

'ELAMERE, REESOR, .
ENGISH & R(

Barrt.a', Solictors, Etc.
fices-x17 Toronto Street, Consumner's Gas Compt

1). Delamere, Q C. Bidns H. A. RE
Taylo ur Englisti C. C. Ro

ERR. MAcDONALD.

cm I'ubIi
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1 -1*&CBLACHFORD

$3mOO WINTER WMGHT

Men's Shoes
BLACU Olt TA-N$4.00 mil

KEEP THE FEEIr WARM AND DRY
DURABLE
STYLISH
COMFORTABLE WILSON'S

GOLF CLUBS
114 Yonge St. r« m ma Q

Mff 0M
Full Lines of Rubbers and
Overaboes now on band

Gyninasium Shoes in
stock at lowe st
prices.

Cleeks Bulgers
Irons Drivers
Niblicks Brass ý1s

'1UMashies spoons
Putters Putters
THE HAROLD A. THE HAROLD A.
WILSON CO. WILSON CO.

Limited
Klug st. West Klug st. West3 5 TOIRONTO 35 TORONT0

-John
CAREFUL KayGOLF BALLSD R ESS E RS Eureka A 1 Black Triumph Son,'& 00

LARGEST VARIETY IN CANADA ATAre delighted
with t4e good WILSON"S CURTAINS, DRAPERIE9lI:ý

35 KINC STREET WEST ... and...vàlue of our
CENERAL H OUSE FURN ISH

X,$10 and $12 SUITS or OVERCOATS
CARPETS OILCLOTHg

LINOLEUMS

GLOTHIERS
11510 121 King St. East,.Toronto 34 KING STREET WEST, TOR N0"031te st ames' Catheurg]. '0

A
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